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Thank you for your continued support.  

Mrs O’Brien, Mrs Turner and Mrs Jones 

Literacy 

 
Watch the alphablocks and 

look at the letter ‘a’.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WrRNVh7It

Z4 

 

Can you write a letter ‘a’?  

 
 

 

 

Maths 
 

Listen to the Dinosaur 

counting song.  

Copy some of the numbers from 

the special song onto paper. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjmGTbNLj6

Q 

 
 

 

 

Physical 
Learn the Dinosaur 

Stomp!  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I

mhi98dHa5w 

Challenge for 3-4 

year olds 

Topic 
Make a dinosaur hat! 

See next page
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You'll need 3 sheets of, a glue stick, scissors, and tape. 

 

 

First, cut 4 strips about 1" wide along the long side of a sheet of paper.  Two of these stirps will be the headband, and the other 2 will be cross pieces 

that you will attach your spikes to.  

Next, take your two other sheets of paper and cut them into strips about 2" wide along the short side of the paper.  Basically, divide these sheets into 5 

strips each.  Eyeball it.  These will become your spikes. 

 

Fold each of your spikes pieces in half.  You'll want to cut these to be like a diamond, but with a 'flat' area in the middle.  So, the point of your spike is 

on the 'open' edge of your folded piece of paper, and you'll cut diagonally down to about 1/2" above the folded edge.  Cut out all your spikes. 

 

  

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001E69WBW/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001E69WBW&linkCode=as2&tag=cuttinbit-20&linkId=V55R5I3RGVWXTM6I
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00K2T14WW/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00K2T14WW&linkCode=as2&tag=cuttinbit-20&linkId=6AEKPZGHETRLTYJM
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0009F3P3U/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0009F3P3U&linkCode=as2&tag=cuttinbit-20&linkId=EJGII5EGMNT5LX7H
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/--09xfUyMB1Y/VBLEYuJsxTI/AAAAAAAACWU/XdBxiDRX214/s1600/DinosaurHat1.jpg
http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-rBfLTOdbG7M/VBLEYmG7akI/AAAAAAAACXE/8PjLT3TmGhw/s1600/DInosaurHat2.jpg
http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-KLPh3HKwYoo/VBLEZwYqK_I/AAAAAAAACWs/GTGhyD0Fn70/s1600/DinosaurHat3.jpg
http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-I93GG0bVgCg/VBLEavrtHlI/AAAAAAAACW8/JSVO6tE2ups/s1600/DinosaurHat6.jpg


Glue the spikes, in a row, down the 2 longer narrow strips that are your cross pieces. 

While the glue dries, take your two headband pieces and measure it to fit around your child's head.  We used tape to secure it in a circle. It doesn't have 

to be tight, because a cross piece will go over the top of the head and help keep it on. 

 

Now back to your spikes.  Flip the cross piece over, so that the spikes are underneath.  Fold each of the spikes up and around along the cross piece to 

get a good crease.  Then add glue to one side and bring the two sides together to meet in the middle.  Use paper clips to hold the two sides together 

while they dry (this was great practice for Lena-- she loves paperclips, but doesn't have much occasion to use them). 

 

 

 

After the glue has dried, simply tape the cross pieces to the headband.  One should fit nicely from the front to the back, and one should trail down below. 

 

Done!  Now grab some great dinosaur books and stomp away! 

 

 

 

http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-9hWkhkKgIog/VBLEba0EE8I/AAAAAAAACXY/ZKTqC1i7OQw/s1600/DinosaurHat7.jpg
http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-2wohiU_JJFU/VBLEZo99vcI/AAAAAAAACWo/GbH0HFJTO38/s1600/DinosaurHat11.jpg
http://3.bp.blogspot.com/-PkMTkp9vbTg/VBLEbk-BDHI/AAAAAAAACXQ/5HqcWYg95FM/s1600/DinosaurHat9.jpg

